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Antitrust Action 
Settled Through 
Consent Decree 

The Government antitrust ac ti on 
in stituted on ] an. 14, 1949, against 
American T eleph one and Telegra ph 
Company and \Ves tern Electric Com •
pany ha s been se ttled by a consent 
decree entered by ] uclge Mea ney of 
the U. S. Di strict Cou rt on ] an. 
24, 1956 . 

In its original ac ti on the Govern•
ment asked that A. T. & T. give up 
its inte rest in \Vestern Electric, that 
\Vestern Electric be diss olved, and 
its assets div ided among three com•
pletely se parate competin g com•
panies. 

Entry of thi s dec ree does not con•
stitute any evidence o r adm iss ion o f 
the a ll ega ti ons in the comp laint. 
Mutua l agreements negotiated with 
the Department of ] ustice to sett le 
the case have mere ly been confirmed 
by the Court. 

Under the decree the re lationsh ip 
o f \Vestern Electric Company with 
the Bell System as manufacturer, 
purcha ser, dis tributor, repairer and 
insta ller wi ll continue. Likewi se th e 
relationship of Sandia with \~'es te rn 
E lectric Company and the Govern•
ment will continue unchanged. 

The decree prohibits vVestern 
Elect ri c from und ertaking any 
business not of a type or cha rac ter 
engaged in for the Bell System or 
the Gove rnment, requires licensin g 
under U nited State. patents ( roy•
alty-free under existing patents a nd 
a t reasonable roya lties und er future 
patents), and requires the furni sh•
in g of technical information to li •
censees, a nd prohibits enterin g into 
agreements of various types a nd 
oth er action involncl in th e com•
plaint"s cha rges . 

Th e provi sions of th e decree will 
have no bea ring on our job o f con•
tinuing to provide the materi a l and 
services required by the Atomic 
Ene rgy Commission a nd oth er as•
soc ia ted agenci es of the Government. 

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 

* Storm Story Told 
On Inside Page 

S an d i a Corporation em•
ployees who spen t long hours 
getting home the night of the 
big storm last week will be 
interested in knowing what 
went on at Sandia Corporation 
through the same night. 

On Page 4 are a few pic•
tures and a story of the tr ials 
and tribulations of a few men 
who assumed the responsibility 
of seeing others home safely 
or making emergency sleeping 
arrangements for those who 
couldn't get hom e. 

1 lmagination 1 Key 
To Achievement 
For Engineers 

Dr. Phillip W. Swain, o f R iver•
s ide, Conn ., will address members 
a nd guests of the New Mexico chap•
ter of the American Society of Me•

chanica l Eng i•
nee r s vVedn es•
clay, Feb. 22. The 
meeting will be 
held a t 7 :30 p.m. 
in R oo m 101. 
?v[itchell H a ll on 
the U niversity of 
N ew ~/[ ex i c o 
campus. 

Dr. w a i n 's 
Dr. P. W . Swain topic will be 

"Imag ina l i o n . 
th e K ey to Engineering Achieve•
ment,'" publicity chairman Gene 
Ga rdner, 1224-2, has announced . 

A cons ultant in tech ni ca l writing 
a nd speak ing, Dr. wain formerly 
taught mechanica l eng in ee rin g a t 
Ya le University a nd has served on 
th e editorial s taff o f "P ower" ma ga•
zine for 33 yea rs. 

H e obta ined M.E. and PhD ck•
g rees from Yal e U niversity a nd the: 
D. E ng. degree from Case In stitute 
o f Technology. Dr. S wa in is a Fel•
low of the AS :.!(E and is ac tive it t 
num erous engin ee rin g and profes •
sional soc ie ti es. 
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Personnel Seeks 
374 Engineers to 
Add to Staff 

Sandi a Corporation Personn el a nd 
Emplo~·ment Depa rtment anticipates 
that 37-+ more engin ee rs and phys i•
ci s ts ,,·ill be needed to cover ex•
pected turn over and increase in force 
at Sand ia Laboratory before the 
end of 1956. 

This f igure was a rrived at in a 
forecast of needs of the Co rporation 
made recently by Frank Bell, sup•
ervisor of the Pro fess iona l Employ•
ment Section. 

Mr. Bell believes that 134 o f these 
newcomers will be recruited from 
the g radu at ing classes of accredited 
colleges a nd universities in Un ited 
States. A break-down o f the 134 
figure shows these needs: Mechani•
ca l engineers, 58; elec trica l engi•
nee rs 59; aeronautical engineers, 10 ; 
and physici s ts , 7. 

Of the rema inin g 2-+0 sc ientists 
needed, a bit Jess th a n one- half w ill 
be mechanical eng ineers and one •
half electrical engineers. About 24 
physici sts wil l be needed. primarily 
men hav ing PhD degrees. 

It is ant icipated that th ese per•
sons wil l be employed through the 
combi ned efforts o f increased acl•
,·er ti s ing, referra ls and rec ruiting . 

The emp loyee re ferral pro~ram in •
s tituted severa l months ago is con•
tinuin g to resu lt in more eng ineers 
joining Sa ndia Corpora ti on. In 
cha rge of th e program is George 
St ri cker. ext. 26265. 

Club Plans 1956 
Art Exhibition 

Th e Third Annua l Co ronado Club 
.-\rt Sho\\. will be presented the week 
of March 25-3 1. Co-Cha irm en of th e 
event. Dick S trome and George 
:\1arks, both 2463 . say that a ny 
Sandi a Co rpora ti on o r !\EC em•
ployee, or husba nd o r wife. may enter 
two pictures of a ny s ize. 

Two divi sions with three prizes in 
each wil l be es tabli shed. Further 
tletails will he a nn oun ced h)· the 
committee at a la ter elate. 

SERVICE RECOGNIZED Elizabeth Foley, 41 33, 
received her award from James W . McRae, President 
of Sandia Corporation, for her service to the company 
which began in December, 1944. She was one of 24 
Corporation employees to receive the 10-year award. 

Max H. H owarth, Vice-President and General Ma n•
ager, registers approval and, right, William E. Caldes, 
5510, Sandia Corporation's "oldest" employee who re•
ceived his pin for service since April, 1943. Elsewhere 
in this paper are names of others receivin g awards. 

MEASURES RADIATION-Howard H. Sander, a Sandia Corporation 
engineer in the Weapons Effects D epartment, 5110, stands beside the 
inst rum ent which helped measure radiation fa llout f rom the 1955 test 
series in N evada. The device showed that the total dose increase of 
background radiation in Albuquerque amounted to about the same one 

would receive by wearing a radium dial wrist watch for a year. 

Radiation Here Presented No Danger Say 
Scientists Who Checked Fallout from Test 
BTL President 
Speaks to Sandia 
Supervisor Staff 

Supervi sory dinn er speaker a t 
Sandia Corporation this week was 
Dr. Mervin ] . K elly, President of 
Bell T elephone La borato ries and a 
member of th e Sand ia Corporation 

D r. Mervi n ]. Kelly 
- jn·,·dirts dc{msr-

Boa rd of Directors. H e was intro•
duced by Dr. ] ames \ V. McRae. 
Pres ident o f Sa ndi a Co rporation. 

Dr. Kelly talked to some 700 
supervisors and guests about the 
present and f utu re of national de•
fense a nd stressed the importance 
of the part Sandia Corporation is 
playing in our defense program. 
1-l e predicted th a t th e inter- cont•

inenta l ba lli st ic mi ss il e and nucl ea r•
powerccl a ircraft will figure promin •
entl y in defen se pl a nning for th e 
future. 

Dr. K ell y se rved as cha irman oi 
the Task Force Sub Committee on 
Resea rch and Deve lopment in th e 
Department of Dcfcnsc for the 
H oo ver Comm iss ion. 

Closely associated with the 
atomic weapons program for 10 
years, Dr. Kelly was a member of 
the special study group in 1948 
whose recommendations resulted 
in the establishment of Sa ndia 
Corporation a s a separate weapons 
laboratory. 

La ter he hea ded a national com•
inittee inves ti ga ting the adeq uacy of 
our "early wa rnin g" radar network. 
As a res ult of the report rendered by 
that g roup a g rea tly expanded pro•
tec tion sys tem was authorized , de· 
s igned to give maximum advance 
wa rning of poss ibl e air inva sion. 

The ri se in background radiation 
in Albuquerque resulting from th e 
a tomic tests in Nevada last spring 
was neg! igible, amount ing to about 
th e same dosage one wou ld receive 
by wearing a radium dial wri st 
watch for a year. 

Thi s statement was made by 
Howard H . Sander, of S andia Cor•
poration's W eapons Effects D e•
partment, speaking before a meet•
ing of the IRE Professional Group 
on Nu clear S cience Wednesday. 
:.1r. a ncl er, spea kin g from a re•

port co-authored by Dr. Thomas B . 
Cook. Jr., al so of the W eapons Ef•
fec ts Department, explained that 
radiation he re during the T eapot 
tes t se ri es meas ured only 4.5 mil •
liroentgen s total dose increase over 
what it would have been ha d th ere 
been no tests. 

Forty times thi s a mount of radia•
tion. or 180 milliroentgen s, is re•
ceived during a normal chest X -Ray. 
~lr. Sa nd er said. 

Dr. Cook and Mr. Sander obtain ed 
da ta for the report by monitoring 
radiati on in the air with inst ruments 
mounted on th e roof of a Sandia 
Corpora ti on building. The in stru •
ment . designed to run continuously, 
,,·as se t into operation during ] an •
ua ry of last year. 

The five-month study carried on · 
here during the tests showed dis•
tinct increases in background radi •
ation as prevailing wind s from the 
test site ,passed over Albuquerque 
following each test explosion, but 
at no time was the increase suffici•
ent to cause concern. 
A norma l rad iat ion level was ob •

ta in ed by the scientis ts prior to th e 
sta rt of the tes ts. Thi s figure , 0.0167 
milliroentgens per hour , was the 
ave rage radi oactivity level measured 
in Albuqu erque durin g the peri od be •
fore the start of th e Nevada tes ts. 

Th e -+.5 mi lliroen tgens increase 
detected was th e max imum add ition•
a l dose tha t a n A lbuquerquean cou ld 
have rece ived during the test period . 
and that much onl y if he had re•
ma in ed outdoo rs 2-1 hou rs a clay. :\fr . 
Sa nd er conclucl ecl. 

Directors Meet 
Th e Board of Directors of the ;\Jew 

1\Iex ico Counci l of T echnica l a nd 
Sc ienti fi e Societies wi ll hold a bus i•
ness meetin g Monday, F eb. 13 at 
7 :30 p.m. 

They wi ll meet in the W a rehouse 
Building Conference Room, Univer•
sity of New Mexico campus, accord•
ing to Ken Overbury, 1615, Council 
Yi ce-pres icl ent. 
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Deadl ine 
Frida y noon of week 
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Office : Roo m 10 , Bl dg . 829, Employee Serv ices 

Frances Ra msey, Dick Dickson, Assistant Editors 
Ro bert S. Gillespi e, Editor 

Diligence of The Engineer 
T he course of civilization in the past has been pretty well 

charted by individual s who would be identified today as engineers. 
T here was that unnamed genius of the stone age who chiseled 

out the first wheel from a block o f stone to set us all in motion. 
Or we may recall that deep thinker, poss ibl y a N eanderthal man , 
who discove red that by using leverage he could move boulders 
twice as big as those his neighbors we re moving by brute force . 

These men were brothers under the skin of the men in the 
engineering profession t oday, just as were t he great builders of 
biblica l and m edieva l times. Some of the great ruins of th e past 
which have been found in various parts of the wor ld are monu•
ments t o those builders. 

T oday, with the basic econom y of our country f ounded upon 
agriculture and industry, the engineer has taken on a great re•
sponsibili t y. Man 's progress in both o f these divisions is depend•
ent upon the diligence of the engi nee r . 

T he discoveries of ou r scien ti sts are o f little val ue unless the 
great truths of nature are re leased and put t o use in our eve ry day 
l ife. 

H enry Fo rd once sa id , " Whatever you have you must use or 
lose." 

One o f the early American scienti st s, Ben Franklin, carried on 
many electrical experiments. One of his friends asked-"Of 
what use is electricity::> " Franklin's rep ly was-"What use is a 
baby::> It might become a man." 

Th e engineer has played an important part in the defense of 
our country, in the ro le of water supply, sanitation, fuel produc•
ti on, highways, tran sportati on, communications, he has been an 
enormous aid t o medi ci ne, t o aviation , stee l making and a multi•
tude of other fields. 

The di scove r ies of the scientist have truly been put t o use 
through the diligence of th e engineer . 

HEART Ftiit of Valentine Wishes is exte nd ed here by W ally 
Comer, 7225. 
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GOC Graduates 
Recent graduates of a train in g 

course at the C ro und Obsen·cr 
Corps" . \ir Force F ilte r Center at 
1-16 Quincy XE include Jack J.. \\"il•
son 1652-3 . . \. R. Eiffert 7212, Leroy 
1-1 asseb r oek 73 11 -3. Doris Hankin s 
5122. \\"aync L. Cyrus 7-1 12-4. Dori s 
\\"rich 2-15 1. Doro thy \\"ilson :\EC. 
J o hn \\·. \ 'oss .AEC. Julian J. Joyce 
.\EC. 

The e ight-week course teache s vo l•
unteer students hO\\" to receive a nd 
filter \\·arnings of pos s ibl e enem y 
ai r c raft in the area a nd ho\\· to pl ot 
locati ons of th ese aircraft. 

Afghanistan Bound 
Elaine S chwid, 7225 (5122, 51 23), 

will soon visit w ith her family in 
Laramin e, W yo., before they leave 
for Kabul , Afghanistan. H er fa th•
er, now a professor of mathematics 
at the University of W yoming, wi ll 
tea ch mathematics in Kabul for th e 
U. S . Government. 

Conve l"ltion Speaker 
The picture of Lt. Col. Thomas I J. 

l [arrisun , a Sand ia Corpo rat io n en•
g inee r in 255 1. \\·hich appeared in th<: 
Sa11dia ta/1 .\"c7vs Dec. 30. 1955. has 
been reprinted o n the co,·e r of the 
.\ ·,.7,• .\fc.rico fJrofrssiollal T:llyill('('r. 
The photog raph is of Col. Harri son 
receiv in g a DS'\1 for outsta ndin g 
service ll"hilc a p ri sone r in Xo r th 
!(orca. 

Col. Harrison \\·ill speak to the 
:\ell" \lexico Society of Professional 
E.nginecrs at the o rgani zation'=' an•
lHJal meeting F eb. 25. 

Ho bby : Enameli ng 
Enameling copper jewelry ha s 

been a hobby of Audri e Wil son, 

255 2-3, for over a year. H er speci•
alties are earr in gs, cuff link a nd 
tie pin sets. Audrie assembles th e 
copper pi eces first, th en applies 
multicolored enam els. 

Snowbound 
011 "Blizzard \\"edlll',day." Sid 

.\ [erri:un. 72-11. a11d hi s ll"ife l,o is. 
7225. \\"ere sta lled fur hours i11 their 
fro%en c;1r. Th ey kept \\"arm by mak •
i11g a fire of 11ell"spapers in the car. 
. \h11ut '! :.ltl thc1· ,ought refuge at 
~-1/ \\ · ,~ · oming to iind. afte r they 
\\"l'l'l' admittc·d to the home of Julia 
\lac ~lauldin. IX or 20 others taking 
,la:lter there. \lr,. \lauldin \l"ih 
mo't gracioth and sen-cd coffee. 
Since thc·re \\ere not clwugh cha ir '. 
thl' 11·ay i;, rl'r, dozed in ,hi ft.;. 

Wedd in g Ann iversary 
\lr. and .\ fr s. 1{. C. ll amilton. 16 11. 

recently cclcb ratc·d their 17th \\·ed•
ding anni\·t.•r:-.a r .'. 

New Home 
Chris Chr i,t,·n,cn. !(>31. ha' r ec•

ently nH•\·cd into a ne11· home at 6 101 
i:imm.:rman ~E. 

Ski Enthusia sts 
Now enjoying a ski trip to 

S quaw Valley, Calif. , are Zelma 
Beisinger 51 24, Marilyn DeBetty 
7411-3, Ray Ha rrison 2441 , and 
K evin Moriarty 41 21. 

What' s That Aga in? 
l:pnn being informed that .-\ r t 

GrO\·er. 1231. had his throat cut. 
f ri end'i 11·erc r c li e ,·cd to learn it \\"a' 
only a tonsillectomy. 

NO FISH STORY - Posing in 
fro nt of the "evid ence," a 7'9" Sail•
fis h he caught in Acapulco D ec. 
27 is Harold Bolser, 4161, who says 
it took h im 47 minutes to land the 
gia nt fish . With him on th e 17 day 
trip to M exico was Jim Tamer, 

5216. 

T hanks-Someon e 

lJo lo rc, K aspa r. 122.'>. 1s mos t 
grateful to an anonytnous satnaritan 
\\·ho s:l\·ed her pet boxer from th e 
big snn11· sto rm. The dog appeared 
next morning healthy a nd dn. 

Posses Exo ms 

. \1 Goodman .. '> 133. ha s pas sed the 
comprehen s ive examination which is 
required for his PhD degree in phy•
,,c, . . \1 expects to stal't on h is thesis 
:-.non . 

Ghio-Karmann lta liani:z: ed 

. \ !95(j \'olks11·agen recently ac•
quired by Larry Platt. 1-l-12, and hi, 
ll"ifc. ~largaret. 222 1. is probabh· the 
only auto. of it s kind in ~e\1· ~ r cx
ico. l.arr.•· describes the Ghia-Ka r •
mann spo rt coupe as "10\, . . durable. 
plush. comfol'tab le.'' lt combines 
Italian styli ng \\"ith a custom Cer•
man body on a Yolks\l"agen chass i,. 

Orchids to Dave, Pa t 

. \ large bouquet of orchids a rrin:d 
unexpectedly at th e home of Da,·e 
f..: lcincckc. 5121. and h is "·ife Pa •
tricia. The Kleinecke"s were a m azed 
to find their be nefactor to be a ho r ti•
cu lturi st ll"hom they met last s umm e r 
in Peru. 
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Speaks to Military 

Stuart C. Hight. Sandia o rpo ra-
t ion Director of l(csea rch, has com•
pleted a se ri es of three ta lks to ~I ili •
tary Training Group of ;\[anza no 
Hasc . . \lbuqu e rqu c. Subject of his 
ta lk \\"a;, so lar energy use and \\"as 
based on his participation in th e re•
cent so lar energy conference in .-\ri -
zona. 

Fa ir War ning 

Sign on th e foot-operated drink•
ing fountain in B ldg. 880: "Old 
Faceful. " 

Volun tee r of Month 

LeRoy Hasseb rock has been named 
Volunteer of th e :vfonth by the A ir 

ON TV-Le Roy Hassebroek, left , 
receives Filter Center award from 

C. M. Clendenin, 5242. 

1:orce F ilte r Center of the (;round 
Obsener Corps. I.e Roy a ppca red 
Jan. 29 o n the Center 's TV program 
o\·er KCGlll \\"here he \\"as com•
m e nded for publicizing th e Cente r \ 
acti,·it ies in the loca l ne 11·s m edia. 

Named Comm ission e r 

1\lako lm H. Groll. s upervisor oi 
.\ccounti n g \lethocls Section 4 11 3- 1. 

"·ill be install ed 
Feb. 20 as San•
dia D i st ri ct 
C o 111m i ss ioncr 
fo r Roy Scouts . 

Th e Sandi a 
Di s trict in north •
cast .\lbuquerque 
includes .JS Scout 
units (pack 
tr oo p s and 

posts). Groll will recruit and sup•
l'r\'Jse a s taf f of 18 men who se rvi ce 
these units. There arc approximate•
ly 2000 Roy Scouts in the d ist ri ct. 

.-\cti1·c in the Scout movement o,·er 
two )"Cars. Groll has previously 
served a" .-\ssistant Di s tr ict Com •
missioner and ~eighborlwod Com •
nli ssioner . 

Sandia Corporation, AEC Employees 
c~Ued to Duty In Civil Defense Alert 

Fifteen Sandians and four em-
ployccs of the . \tomic Encr~v Com•
mission participated in the Ci,·il De •
fcl!Sc alert. "Opet·ation Ready." in 
.\lbuquerquc J an. 25 . 

.\ssigned to the Communication,; 
message ce nt er at 1120 Sto,·er S\\" 
\\·ere: Frank C. Lo\1· 16 12-1. Charles 
E. Sprig-gs 2-163-2. Cecil Kinney 
2-163-1. .\nn ic :.rarie Bla ir .\EC. 
Dorothy K. Petersen :\ EC. 

Operators of mobile radio units 
in cluded: James La reau 5221. Brooks 
B ra ff e tt 141 3 . Robert Da w i r s 1221. 
Ruford Eagan 122-l. Lloyd Hungate 
55 12-3. Keith Nelson 1-l-12. \\'ilcy 
P e tty 55 12-3. J o hn Price 1.J 1-l. R a I nh 
. \. H oa ne 13-11. James Steuber 5223. 
Joe Knight :\EC. Rol a nd\\'. H ussc ll 
16 11 -4 . J oh n C. Barnes 16 11. 

l. H. Hart. Jr.. :\ EC. served a' 
li a ison off icer. 

.\t 6:22 a.m. Ci,·il Defense head•
quarters in Santa Fe iss ued a warn•
in g of a poss ible air attack. The 

i1wginary attack bqc111 at 7:-15. and 
groups were dispatched to a n "ex •
plosion" in southeast .-\ lbuqucrque. 
.\t 7 :.i7 an al l-cl ear \\"as so und ed. 

The· excrci,;e \\·as conducted to test 
hm\· quickly commu nicat ion s units 
can be acti,·atcd in the e \·ent ,,f a 
real attack. 

Dance, Variety Show 
At Club Tomorrow 

Dan ce at the Coronado C lub to•
morro\\" night will feature Jimmy 
\\'ilso n" s O rchest r a and B ill Prcvetti . 
disc jockey of radio s tation KDEF. 
sp inn i:1g platters f rom 9- 1. 

.\variety sholl" and s ho rt sk its will 
be s taged by George ~[orrison of 
KOR-T\" with local talent. 

.-\ dmission for guests is 50 cent,;. 
membe rs free. 
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Engineers Open Door To Great: Future 
"Engineers' clreants." says fam ed rocket expert \\' illy Ley. 

'·arc things that can be clone. ' ' 
Another em inent engineer recently wrote " the cngmeer 
can do just about everything there IS to be clone." 

State Engineers 
To Observe Week 
With Convention 

T hi, year the week of Feb. 19-25 
ha, been designated by the American 
engineeri ng profess ion as Xationa l 
En .Qineer~;' \\'eek. 

N ew Mexi co eng ineers will join 
in the observa nce of the week and 
have scheduled their a nnual state•
wide meeting for Saturday, F eb. 
25. 

l'iH' years ago under the sponsor•
,h ip oi the Xational Society of Pro•
fc,iona I E ngineers. :\a tiona I E ngi•
neer; \\'eek 11·as init iated in an ef•
fort to acquai nt the public with the 
f;tct,; about the engineering profes •
sion and the role it pla~-s 111 o ur na •
tional \n·lfa re. 

Through<)Ut the nation more than 
.100 chapters of the Nat iona l Soc iety 
of Proie:;sional Enginee r s . together 
with o th er techn ical soc iet ies. wil l 
hold celebrations to honor th e engi •
neer in g- profession a nd to encourage 
and attract ta lented young men and 
11·omcn oi thi s nation to engineering 
and scien tific pursuits. 

Th e F eb. 25 meeting of the N ew 
Mex ico Professional En gineers 
wi ll include a B oard of Directors 
meet ing, luncheon and bus iness 
m eetin g . Announ cem ent of th e re•
sults of officer election held by 
mail ballot will be made a t the 
business m eeting. 
The annual banquet. open to a ll 

mcmlwr, oi the New ~f ex i co Cou nc il 
of Technical ami Scil'nt ifi c. oc ict ics 
and their l:c~die s 11ill be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the .\h·arado Hotel. 

~pL·a ker at the dinn er will be Lt. 
Col. Th"mas D. Harri:;on. an e lec tri•
cal L·nginecr in the Manufacturing 
T~el atiPtb l·:nginecring- Department of 
Sandia Corpo ra ti on. 

C"l. } Ia rri so n wi l l te ll of hi s ex•
perie nce·,; 11·h il e he was a pr isone r 
of war of the Ch in ese duri ng the 
K"rL·an conf lict. 

2 -5-10 Year 

Engineers' W eek 

These a rc the men who 11·ill be 
honored the \nek of Feb. 19-25 11·hcn 
the nation observes Nat ional E ng-i•
neers' Vleck. 

Tt would be inte res tin g specu la•
tion to go back and sea rch for the 
f irst engineer. The father of Ame ri •
can eng-inee rin g was proba bly Geo rge 
\\ 'ashington. H e. among other ac•
complishments. located and built the 
t11·o most diff icult sections of th e 
present U. S. Highways 30 and 40. 
But long long pr io r to his clay, abo ut 
287 B.C.. A rch im edes fathered engi•
neering in a nc ient G reece. 

E ng in ee ring . as a profess ion, 
achieved real recogniti on in the mid•
dl e of the se,·cntcenth century. The 
first engineering society was found•
ed in 1828. 

At that time engineering was de•
fined as the "a rt of directing the 
great sources of power in nature for 
the usc and con,·eniencc of man ." 

How prophetic ca n a definition be' 
During the thou sa nd s of yea r s 

from the carving of the first stone 
whee l to the taming of the atom's 
powe r, the story of man's maste ry 
of the e ng inee ring profes s ion has un•
folded. 

R ecent Strides 

But o nly recently. with in the life 
spa n of ma n today. have the Yast 
st rides of eng in eeri ng been made. 
Our g ra ndfathe rs li,·cd a technologi•
ca l li fe not too much different than a 
score of generations before them. 
\\'c who are !i,·ing now have seen 
The G reat Change in the wor ld. \\'Ito 
can pred ict "·hat we wi ll see 111 the 
next 10 or 20 yea r s? 

\\' hat is the na ture of these m en 
11·ho ha ,.c been enginee rs through 
th e per iod of The Great Change' Is 
it a c lan of supe rm en who lta,·e per•
formed these miracles? 

X o. a look at engineers who haYe 
practiced the profess ion long and 
indu s tr ious ly com ·inces us that the 
e ng in ee r is mer e ly a ma n who be•
lic ,·cs 111 Willy Ley's words that 
''eng in ee r s' dream s arc things that 
ca n be cl one ." 

46 Years of Engineering Experience 
Professional History of Olav Nerhus 

It wa s June. 19 10, at Porsgrund 
Engineering Co ll ege, near Oslo, 
~or11·ay . that 19-ycar-o ld OlaY Xer•
hus g rad uated as a mechanical en•
g in eer. 

For -+6 cro\Hicd a nd hard worki ng 
years E ng in ee r Ncrhus has been 

O lav N erhus 
- -16 ,·cars an cnginccr-

pl y it lg his pro fess ion a 11d mos t of hi s 
effo rt s ha \'C bee n put fo r th in 'Cnited 
S tates. 

O lav N erhus 
- the ncn· cnginccr- l 9 JJ -

Olav's fat her owned a shipyard 
in N orway a nd as a s tudt nt O lav 

worked there after school, week•
end s and vacations. P erhaps t hat 
was where he fo und hi s desire to 
be a n engineer. 
ln 1911 he came to 'Cn itecl States 

and in 1912 had hi s fir st job w ith th e 
:\{i nncapolis Stee l a nd M achinery 
Company . A ftcr that he held a series 
of job,; in indu stry working as a 
tool engin eer . too l and gage cle•
>ig ne r, as a des ign engin eer and 
we lding de ign engi neer. 

At Hamilton. Ohio. in 1920 he be•
came a n America n c iti zen. Hi s em•
ploye rs had such famous names as 
P ratt \\' h itney Co. a nd Ford Motor 
Compa ny. In 1949 he s tarted work 
fo r Sandia Corpo rat ion a nd has been 
in the machine too l end of th e busi•
ness s in ce then. He is now in Sa ndi a 
Corpo rat ion's Aux il ia ri es Engineer•
ing D epartment. 

OlaY. through a ll of hi s 46 yea1·s 
of engineering. has stud ied . read. 
and experimented to keep himseli in 
s tep with the times. H e has joined 
the ,\me ri ca n Society of Tool Engi•
neers and th e Ame rica n \ 'Ve lcling 
Soc iety. 

Some of O la v' s enthu s iasm for e n•
gineer ing must have rubbed off on 
his son. Raymond Ncrhus is a me•
cha ni ca l eng ineer fo1· Be ll & H owe ll 
in Chi cago. Olav's wife , A nn a . a nd 
daughter ).[rs. Borghild John son, live 
in Albuque rque. H is othe r daughter, 
'tvfrs. ~farian 11icha lsen, lives m 
Rockfo rd. Ill. 

Engineer N erhus wi ll rea ch re•
tiremen t a ge in April and at the 
present is un certa in exactly what 
hi s plans wi ll be after that. Look•
ing a mighty young 64 years and 
fee ling even younger, Olav N erhus 
says he plans to make th e most of 
his re tirement days. 
"T probab ly will work some more," 

he says. reflecting the sen timents of 
the wor ld's engineers who dream 
the dreams that can be clone. 

Two Sandians on 
Staffs of Defense 
Dep't Committees 

Service Awards 
Two Sa ndi a Co rpo rati on sc ientis ts 

have rece ived appo intm ents to com•
mittees under the D epartm en t of 
Defense. 

John IT . Findlay, manage r of the 
E lec tronic Compone nt D evelopment 
Department, is se rving as a membe r 
of th e Ach ·isory G roup on E lec tron 
Tubes. Two-Year Certifica tes 

Feb. 1-4 
J anll'"' . \ .J ohn ... l)l\ 12l.i Robc1t ~- Kt.:lson 

7-'.!1. l~t•:..rt·r 1' .. \nde1~un 7411. l.cs li t: 1.. 
Hun ~411. RobC'rl (~ . R ickey 14SI . .l t'ss ic L. 
1\H((:_:t .. 4\.i3. 

Feb. 5- 11 
lohn ~L HodC'nt• 2531. Ted R Cannon 

2/i '· ] h1•111a ... l=:. Stone 2553 )l.n t1n Corne~ 
2:.31. E:1rk .\. !)axton. Jr. 3132. \lar y D. 
~ l cC\nn ;-222 . Kath\ t_-etu._· 1.. Dillon 316-t . 
Jallll'" 1.. F nn: n1an /241. 

Feb. 12-18 
.\latHlL :-'. ~lcl'arthy i225 . . \lhc.: rt L. Ming 

24~3. Fl~>r ia n L. Ri ckert 2i23. \\ 'il lard I. 
S t·l' .. ~' i41.?. Elmer D. \\'h it ener 24R3 . ~l a r y 
J. \\ 'i \lt:l.lll:' 3152 . \\'illiam S. Drady 7421, 
Ln1<·-1 \\·. H all 7412. 

l'o\\t'l l .\1. l lend el·:'ull 2452. \\'illiam R . 
IIL·l·lll;ll\ 24.i!. ('harlt•,.; \\'. T':trhil 27 13. K . F.. 
1\t' lm .. t:l.d tt·r 1021. 

F eb. 19-23 
L l'\\ 1 .. l'. l' tarl 2452. C'hark :-- 1\. Freund 

2-L~]. \\ ' lntlcll \\'. Th nm:ls .14ld. Roh('rt L. 
HoyJl .. .?4.;..!. 

Five Yea r Pins 
Feb. 1-4 

l\ uclt lph \\'a lfl•J 2'52. Dal e G Piplu:.r 5531. 
Eugllll e> Ro~h.d 2419. Donald .\1. l~ anscn 
..!411. laml· .... H . lli scr 2452. ll aro ld \. Catt 
7210. i ):l\·id .\1. Reid 241 9. . 

Rc Jill'rt LYlll':' 4123. Gu:l.dalupt• ) f Jn:lrs 
223.! . Kathl't:inc L. \\ 'a l kcr 5112. Honifacio 
1:. Gri:.·l.'n 2112. J oe A. Gurule 2418. 

F eb. 5-11 
\\.illiam E. Haker 1284. Horold D. 

Chaiil't' 4122. la ck R. Sublett 2530. \\' alter 
Dzu~an ,\122 . . \lhert ::\[. F ellow!" J t52: Can· 
dicl1J .\. ~1il·ra .... 2352 . James .\. Dt·ak111, Jr. 
7241. Charlr< .\.Fletcher 1611. 

·:--;t~rm:lll Hichanbon 5213. (l arry E . Hell 
5131. \\'a\ lit' F. Bottom:' ~-t52. Piffie R. 
('han·z !i31. ktcoh E. ! soma 21 12. ~l alcolm 
K. Jlamm 24(;3 , -;\[ax D. Eng-le 2.iil. -.\ l urt 
\\' .. \f c ~lull t• n .!452. \·enwn \\-. :\foorl' 2-t52 . 

fanH· ... \::-hcraft 2113 . Cane,· \\'. Gihhcs 
74i4. L<wi- 11. \\' ahoth 2452. Hertha E. 
He r:.::o· 2/11. Donald .1. JHrgcn .... rn 2~ 11. Ray 
E. \\ 'dh;tnl!" l2R4. 

\ ' icto1· Renno 2417, Edward K. B aul'r 16\4. 
George ). Zimmerman 3171, \ 'e nces G. 
Chavez 2413, P at H oman 22 11. \\'alter J. 
ll c ndl'rso n 2531, Eugene E . .\fedina. J r. 
lG\4. J ose P . Sanchez 2232. 

ll aro ld L. Smith 2571, Harhara A. An;:· 
!"tacit 7225 . T. L . Barry. Jr. 2122 , \\'i lli a m 
G. Foy 5216, Alfred R. H ol mes 1472. H arold 
E. llurrel l 2124, Marshall B. Ludl am 2452. 
Charles :\[. Jensen 5523, Allan F . B eck 
51.'-l. L yle C. Guyn :;:- s i213. Pau l E. (";tr\:'on 
2i21 . .;\l o:-.es L oretto 2351. 

F eb. 12-18 
Edward C. Domm c 2523, Arthur J. Eld•

ridge 1652, Dorothy Schardon 271 1. Thomas 
H. Arrington 5531. L or e nzo E. Gilbert 2i22. 
Earl G. Coffee 21 11. James \\ ' . Coughlin 
7122. 

H arvey D. Large 7241. Wil helm E. Schorr 
1283. 1\ nna ::\L 1\fartincz 2464 . Raymond 
Suchiu 2713. Floyd \ V. Tate. Jr. 7122. George 
11. Davi es 2452 , Onral D . \\ 'ray 2-t18. 

Orville L. H uwanl 523 1. Samuel F . Boy •
d e n. Jr. 2231, Freel C. Coston 2122. J ose D. 
J ojo la 2152, Gene A. Lu cero 2721, La \'ern 
J. \\' chhy 261 4. S. C. Gall eg-os 2419. \ 'iola 
l\f. Gomez 7225, James R . Coleman 4153. 
Alary ~f. Criswell 4112 . 

l ohn B. H oba1·t 2i22. ~fab ie L . Shoe•
maker 2532. Ham on .Armij o 2124. Junior A. 
\\'oellhart 2414. Dalton \\'. Sa,·ag-c 521 4. 
Jam C's II. Kimhrough 2-t52. \\ any C. CllC'rb 
2236. 

Feb. 19-23 

l 'aul A . Stick ler 2552 . Frank A . Sanchez 
2i l1, Milli e Stout 2i21. -Eufc mian o Garza 
2353: Gilbert II . \\'ea\·er 21 11. \ \ 'ayne T . 
\\' clkenback 2723. Hu gh R . Hower~ 151 1, 
Aubre y E. H anks 2417. 

J ack F . 1-fammerstra n 2571. T. J. Daw •
kins, Jr. 2452. Ambrose )f. \Vat son 2452. 
i\Iartha ]. \\'illiams 2464. Fred C. Brack•
hausen 2231. J oseph F. Gordon 2713. Hohert 
G. Scharrc1· 5232. C . .:\. Poindexter 2462. 

!l orry A Schultz. J r. 7241. Opal:\!. Dog•
ger 2461, Thomas . \ . Kelly 16.11. J ames R 
H olliday 2711, Joe L. .\rmijo 2722. Gilbert 
.\tencio 222.1. Jose R. Gonzales 2415. F. P. 
T e nncsscn 7225. Donald L. Tyson 223-t. 
Kyl e E. Henton 2211. Huth ]. Lillt•y 2462. 

lO Yea r Pins 

C. M. Abernathy 
Feb. 10 

E. D. Bales 
Feb. 13 

D. S. Dreesen 
Feb. 22 

P. H. Dailey 
F eb. 11 

I. D. Hamilton 
F eb. 19 

W. C. Kraft 
Feb. 22 

H enry E. Va id en, . upe rvi so r of 
Div ision 1452, o f the sa me depa r t•
ment. is a membe r of th e .Advisory 
Group on E lect roni c Parts . 

These committees 11·crc set up by 
the .-\ ss ista nt Secretary of Defense 
for Research and Developmen t. They 
a rc composed of rcprcsentat i,·es f rom 
the three branches of the m il itary 
and other government agencies . Mr. 
F ind lay a nd 1Ir. Vaiden a re rep re•
sentatives for the .Atomi c Energy 
Comm ission. 

The committees coo rdinate deve•
lopment act iviti es a nd eva lua te ob•
jectives of the mi lita ry departments 
in t he field of e lec tronic tubes a nd 
parts. 

Rad io Cl ub Meeting 
M embers of the Sa ndi a Base Radi o 

Club will hea r Earl Fl etcher, Elec•
tronics Engineer fo r the Love lace 
Foundat ion, speak on "Modern A ma•
teur Rad io Receivers" a t 8 p.m., 
F eb. 13. 

The meet ing 11·ill be he ld in Bui ld•
ing 36-t . corne r of Texa s and H Sts .. 
Sandia Base. 

No job is so important and 
no service is so urgent that 
we cannot take time to per•
form our work safely. 

PAGE THREE 

Stewart A. Bliss 
One of Nation's 
Newest Engineers 

June, 1955, a new e lec trical engi•
nee r jo in ed the rank s of the prof c.•
s io n. Stc11·art A. Blis s, Jr. , was a 
member of the gradua ting c las of 
A labama Polytechnic Institute at 

Stewart A. B liss 
- JJ CII·comcr to science-

Auburn a nd he had accepted hi s first 
job. O n the 27th of that mo nt h he 
s tarted \\'Ork in the Systems D c•
,·clo pmcnt Di1·ision of Sand ia Cor•
po ration. 

S eve ral thousa nd elec trical en•
gineers g raduated from colleges 
and universit ies in United States 
that year and Stewart's story is 
much the sam e a s many of them. 
He 11·as born in Birmingham, Ala .. 

in 1933 and all through high schoo l 
liked math ematic s. 

"Probab ly that's why I took en•
g ineering.' ' he says. 

H is sunnn e rs weren't spent re stin g 
in the south e rn sutt. H e worked as 
a d raftsntan for a cotto n g in nca r 
B irmingham. H e g rad ua ted from 
hi g h schoo l in \\ 'as hin g ton, D. C., 
whe re he wa s atte nd in g the Capi to l 
Page School w hi le work ing in th e 
Ca pitol Bui ld in g. 

S ure fo r a long t im e tha t engin eer•
in g was hi s fie ld, he a ttended Mas•
sachusetts In st itute of Technology 
fo r a year before going to A labama 
Poly. Engineering truly was his 
fi e ld- he ea rn ed g ra des of "A" in 
such things as Engin ee rin g Prob•
lems. E lec tri c and Magneti c Circuits 
Ap plicati on of G ra phi c S tat isti cs' 
a nd E ng in ee rin g Mathemat ics. ' 

Stewart's gra de point average 
for hi s college career was 2. 12 -
the hig hest possible was 3.00. 
S chool records show he was on 
the D ea n's Lis t, hono red as a Dis•
ting uished Enginee ring Studen t, 
a member of Eta K appa Nu and 
Tau B eta Pi. 
"Maybe it t ranls in the family." 

says Stewart when he tells that his 
brother a lso wi ll g raduate in electri•
ca l engineering from .A labama Poly•
tech ni c In stitute in Jun e. 

* The Eng ineer Story 
Above are the stories of on ly 

two of Sandia Corporation's 
some 1200 engineers. N ot com•
pletely typical, bu t not drasti •
ca lly d ifferen t are th eir life 
stories up to to day. 

With the observa nce of en•
g in eer ing week set for F eb. 
19-25, we will a ll be come more 
consciou s of th e engineers 
among us. N ew in the pro•
fession , or seasoned with years 
of experience, they are still 
a verage Am ericans, with the 
ability to see things that n eed 
to be done and the ability to 
get them done. 
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U n ex pec~ed Winter Crisis 
O ld timers in the Albuquerque area say it "·as the worst storm 

they Ctl t!l cl r('mcmbcr . O lcl. old-timers thought back to a day in 
18~7 when th ey could remember it as nea rly that bad. 

lt may have been unusual, unexpected and compl etely out of 
rlace in the mild \\·inter usua ll y fo und in the Southwest; neYerthe•
less a couple of inches of loose snow and a 50-mile-an-hour 'Yind 
joined to give us a real "bell-ringer" of a b li zzard \ Vednesday. 
Feb. 1. 

It was a clay not to be fo rgotten soon by Sand ia Corporation 
empl oyees . 

Strikes Sudd enly 

.\t X a.m. there "·as a sli g·ht breeze 
a nd only a trace of snow. At R p.m. 
hundred,; o f Sa ndi ans were ma roon•
ed in their o ffi ces, some were sitting 
wo rri edly in thei r a utomob il es . sta ll •
ed a nd he lpl ess. others " ·ere gettin g 
cold . ma ny \\·ere hungry. a I most 
e,·eryonc \\·as "·orried. 

l t wa,; a mess. 
The snow and wind were un•

pleasa nt by noon. At 2 p m . Sandia 
Corporation maintenan ce and se•
curity personnel were mobilized 
for emergency action. By 3 p.m. 
road repo rts started coming in and 
tho se who were worried about ge t•
ting home and wanted to leave 
were Excnscd. At 4 p.m. the situa•
tion appea red criti cal and the 
hom eward trek was started. 

··That',; when the roof fell in." 
Bob Fl a xbart. supcrvi,;or of the \ fot•
or Pool Section reports. 

Tt " ·as di ffic ult for peopl e to get 
to their ca rs. It was imposs ible to 
moYe most of the ca r <; more than a 
fe " · iect. ome wouldn 't e,·en <;ta rt . 
The telephones in Plan t Se rvices of•
fice:< ~ t a rtcd ringing. Sec urity In •
spec tors were a lrea dy a lerted . motor 
pool personnel had wreckers and 
trucks on th e road. 

To se,·eral thousa nd Sandia Cor•
por;t ti on empl oyees intent on ge tt in g 
home th e outl ook wa s nca r lv hope•
less. The fell ow in th e ca r ahead 
d idn't moYe. And that \\·as onl y be•
ca use someone 111 front of him " ·as 
st uck-or he " ·a<; s tuck in the deep 
snow himself. 

Storm Persists 

From 3 p.m. on through th e night 
the wind howled and the snow dee p•
ened as the story of th e st ruggle of a 
handful of Sandia Corporation's 
mai ntenance people bega n to unfold. 
A ll they ,,·anted to do was ge t c,·ery•
one home safe a nd sound . 

\\'h en a \\Tccker bogged down in 
a drift th e dr i,·ers left it there a nd 
we nt for a nother truck. 

" W e estimate," Bob Flaxbart 
ventures, "that more than 300 cars 
were stuck in and around Corpor•
ation parking areas at one time." 
Road gra ders were put into duty 
and drifts opened long enough to 
let a few cars through a nd then 
they'd close again. 
\\'ird bl o\\·n. chill ed bone deep a nd 

probably mi se ra bl e, Sand ia Base 
M ili tary Poli ce s tood at th eir st ree t 
co rn er po;;ts encouraging tra [fie to 
mo\'e safe ly . e ffic ientl y. A few ca rs 
crawled of£ th e base to face more 
ze ro visibi lity a nd deep dri fts. 

Luth er .1. H eilman, S upe rintendent 
of P lant Services, a nd J. L. "Les '" 
Rowe. Ma na ger of Pl ant ~I a intcnancc 
and Se n ·ices D epartment. set up 
headq ua rters in the ~1oto r Pool of•
fice and with th e help of men in th eir 
org-a niza ti on tackled the hitter· cold 
ta<;k ahead of them . 

And th is is tire way "Ope rat ion 
Get 'Em H ome" progressed. 

60 Men Work 

\\"ithout much fo rm a lity and with 
a minimum of confusion. nearly 60 
men d i,·ided thcm<;eiH·s into teams 
and went to ,,·or·k. 

Streets had to be opened. Robe rt 
.1\t lcr. Elmer H a rtenbergcr, Tony 
Gaba ldon. Sam T aber . a ll of 2415 , 
Franc~' Scott. 2-tl 2, ~[ ax Roberson . 
2-t l3. "nd C. H. Crass . 24 15. labored 
to keC"p :: idcwa lks a nd stree ts pass•
able. 

Jesse Floyd, 2417, cl imbed behind 
the wheel of a road grader and 
plowed thro ugh snow banks four 
feet deep. 

.\nd the hundreds of ca rs mired 
dO\m beca me th e res pons ibility of 
other,. Th ey were Ra lph Brun er, 
Donald Sulliva n, H olice T . Nor ton, 
Louis P ri ce, J a mes Meagher, Efren 

(Continued on next page) 

STORM AFTERMATH-No. 1: It seems cruel 

justice that the king size drifts were found be•

hind Bldg. 887 which houses the people who 

fo ught the storm hardest. No. 2: If you can 
find any beauty in a storm which caused so mu ch 

discomfort maybe it's here in these snow coated 

blue spruce in front of Bldg. 887. 

No. 3: Dozens of Sandians were marooned in 
the P ersonnel Bldg. the night of F eb. 1. Drifts 

Finds Sandia Maintenance Ready 

.. 
j.. . ,) •' c .. .... 

... 6 ~ ... .. -

clo sed the parking lot and street in front of the 

building and it was late at night before all the 

marooned employees were gone. 

No. 4 : Cold as it was, drifts had to be shovel•

ed the next morning and work had to go on in a 

normal fashion. N o. 5 : Automobiles in the salv•

age yard were well plastered with snow. 

No. 6 : The story of many a stalled car is told 
in th is picture. The driver shoveled through a 

... 

~-
( 

drift to his car, raised the hood and di sc overed 

his motor buried in snow. 

No. 7: Maybe some humor can be fo und here 
-the biggest of drifts under the cooling sign 
above the door. No.8: The fate of many drivers, 

this motorist was bl inded by snow and wound 

up in a deep ditch. H e left his car there, wisely, 
and sought shelter elsewhere. These photographs 

were taken by a well-chilled Bill Laska r, 2462-1. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Credit Union Distributes $38,139 In 
Paying 5 Per Cent Dividend for 1955 

The 1955 a nnual repo rt of the 
Sandia Laborato ry Federal C redit 
U ni on 11·a,; presented to the mcmbcr•
,;h ip at a meeting Jan. 26 in the 
Coronado Club. f\ five per ce n t div i•
dend wa, Yoted and fou r membe r ,; 
elected tll the Board of D irectors . 

Th e me eti ng was chairmaned by 
H arold f". Gun n . 3153. vice-pres ident. 

Boa rei of D irecto rs report was 
gin~n by Robert J_ Blount. 4 151. 
trea surer. 11·ho discussed a revised 
loan policy adopted in 19SS which 
reduced interest rates and increased 
repaymcllt time. 

l n a Cred it Com mi ttee report. 
committee chai rm an Joseph L Hick•
ey. 4160. ga1·e the tota l numbe r of 
sha reholders for 1955 as 3.354 as 
compared to 2,68 1 in 1954. Sha res 
sold amounted to $ 1.238.694. a lm ost 
doubling those of the previous yea r. 
Auto loan,; increased sharply. he 
said. 

Treasurer 's report by M r. Blount 
showed loans to m embers in 1955 
climbed to $1,124,613-135 per cent 
over 1954. Membership was up 25 
per cent. 
Recommendat ions of the S uper vis•

o ry Committee were s ubmitted by 
Harold \ -. Catt . 7217. cha irm a n. 

l\ [ r. Blount presented stat ist ics 
comp il ed b,- the Board of Director s 
to justify a ii1·e per cen t dividend. 
D ividencb totaled $38.1 39.92. 

Elected to two-year te r ms as Di •
rector,; 11·ere Gertrude ::vL Byrne 
7225 -2. Edward C Domme 2523. L 
F:. Lamkin 7300. and Robert E. Hcp •
ple\l·hitc 5232. Other Board members 
not up ior re-elect ion a rc David S. 

Tarbox 2350, Ma rtin E. Grothe 6020. 
Frank H. Crubhs 411.'l, '-1r. Blount. 
'-Ir. G unn. 

N ew officers r ecently named by 
th e Board are Mr. Blount, presi•
den t, Mr. Gunn, vice-president, 
Mr. Domme, treasurer, and Mi ss 
Byrne, clerk. Dale Bellamy con•
tinues as mana ger and assistant 
treasurer. 

l\ f embe r s of the Su pervi so ry Com •
mittee arc Joseph S. Miller. -1121. 
cha irman. Dan C Held . 4 1.12. and 
Edward D. Herrity. 4 135. 

Returning to the Credit Commit•
tee a re Mr. Hi ckey. chairman, V. 0. 
H en nin g . 3152 . vV. A. J amieson, 7225. 

ASTE Members to 
Elect Officers 
Thursday, Feb. 16 

The e lect ion of office r s meeting of 
.-\lbuquerque C ha pter No. 93. :\meri•
ca n Socie ty of Tool Engineers. wil l 
take place Thursday. Feb. 16. in the 
Hilton Hote L 

Dinner at 7 p.m. \\·ill precede elec•
tions which a re scheduled to begin 
at 8. 

A technical sess ion will fol lo1Y 
during which g uest speaker CoL 
vValter J_ Atk in s, Kirtland A ir Fo rce 
Base. will di scuss "Ou r A ir Force 
Today." He wi ll be ass is ted by Lt . 
Richard Casanova. Kirt la nd , a n d wi ll 
illus trate hi s talk with a n Air Force 
film. 

For rese r vat ions ca ll Fred v\ ' il •
liam s . 2532-3, ext. 26141, or W. X. 
Bullock. 2-11 2 . ext. 491 52. 

Promot:ions 
L\ \\"I{E:\CE L LOWE to su pcr •

,-i sor of the Precision l\Ieasurement,; 
Di1·i-;ion. 2132. E lectronics and 

Standa rd s De•
partment. 

Larry prcvJ•
ously served as 
-;uperv isor of the 
In spect ion Fabri•
cation Section. 
He has been 11·ith 
Sandia Corpo ra•
tion since May. 
1949. He came 

!Jere after L'i years with Briggs '- 1 fg. 
Co .. Detroit. where he was tool room 
foreman. Earlier. he was employed 
iive year-; a,; a toolmaker with 
Packard '-fotor Car Co .. Detroit. 

Born in :\ashville. Tenn .. he re •
ce ived hi, e·arly schoo ling there. At 
the age oi 1/. he moved 11·ith his 
parenb tu Detroit. 11·here he attend•
ed Detroit Tnstitute of Technology. 
:-:tuclying n1echanicrtl eng ineerin g- and 
mathematic,;. 

He is a member of : \merica11 So•
ciety ui Tool Engineers and New 
'-fexicu Council of Scientific and 
Technic al Societies. 

11. 1{.-\ Y SHEPP.\RD to supcr•
n sor ot the newly-created Test 
Equipment De1-clopmcnt Section liT. 
1-141 -3, Electron•
ic Te,;t Equip •
ment 1) c· p a r t -
ment. 

lola_, 
Sandia 

j u in e d 
La bora -

tory in Decem •
ber. 1951. and for 
the pa,t three 
and one- half 
year, has been a 

I 
/ 

design en gineer in the above depart •
ment. 

Pre~·iuL31y. he worked in Kansa s 
City·. Kans .. in the plant engineering 
departments uf General '-Ioto rs As•
,;cmbly Plant and Owens-Corning 
Fibergla, Cu. From 1946 to 1950 he 
,;en·ed on the iaculty of the Liniver•
-;ity of Katbas as an in structor in 
the electrical engineer ing depart•
ment. He -;pent three yea rs in the 
'\'a,·y. 

A graduate· uf the L:nivcrsity of 
Kansas. he holds a B.S. in electrical 
engineering. a B.S . in business. a nd 
an ~LS. in e lect r ica l engineering. 
He is a member of .A merican In sti•
tute of Electrica l E ng in eers and is a 
reg istered professiona l eng in eer in 
Kan> a>. 

GEORGE V\ . .-\ N DERSO:\ to 
supe rvi so r of the newly -c reated Ex•
perimental \;\'capons Divi s ion l. 5132. 

Ex p c r i 111 e nt•
al \Veapons Re•
sca rch Depart•
ment. 

George can1c 
here as a physic•
ist in June. 1953. 
after ea rning hi s 
Doctorate in 
physics at the 
U n i v c r s i tv uf 

llfinne;;ota. Earlier. from this ~ni
versity. he received his '-1a s ter's de•
g ree in physics and Bachelor's de •
gree in n1athen1atics. 

.\ member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Sigma Xi. and American Physical 
Society, Ceorge i,; also a yeteran of 
three and one-half years with the 
:\avy. 

lie 1s co-author of several pub •
lished articles dealing with research . . 
!11 COSllllC ray s. 

\\'L\' IFRED llf. "\\ ' l N K" FEL-
1.0\\'S to s upe rvi sor of the Secre•
tarial Section, /225-l. Staff :\dmin •
istra ti \ 'C Service 
Department 

\\ ' i n k joined 
Sandia's Person•
nel Department 
in July . 1951 . as 
an interviewer. 
and later became 
personne l repre•
sentati1· e in 
Placement. 3152. 

Site came to :\lbuquerque in jan•
uary. 1951. from EYanston. l!L. where 
she was personnel representati,·e for 
Marshall Field and Co. SJX vears. 
She attended Pittsburg Teachers 
College. Pittsburg. Kans. 

Mountain Club Goes to 
Organ Mountains Feb. 11 

.-\n exploratory trip in the Organ 
'-lountains east of Las Cruces I S 

pl an ned for membe r s of the X cw 
'-fexico Mounta in Club Feb. II and 
12. 

Hank T endall, 1215. c lub pres i•
dent, says th e group w ill hike over 
the rugged ter rain and camp over•
ni ght. Reservations are being taken 
by George Han kins , A lb. 4-464-1. 

SANDIA LAB NEWS 

CREDIT UNION OFFICERS-Elected offi ce rs of the Sandia Labora•
tory Federal Credi t Union recen tly were the above S andians. Seated, 
Gertrud e M. Byrne, 7222, clerk; Standing: Harold F. Gunn, 31 53, vice•
president ; Edward C. Domm e, 2523, treasurer; Robert ]. Blount, 4152, 

pre sident. 

New Mexico State Income Tax Deadline 
April 1 S; Forms to Be Sent Taxpayers 

Sand ia Corporation employees Ji,·•
ing in l\cw Mexico a re rem in ded of 
th e state in come tax deadl in e of 
.-\ pr i I 15. 

R etu rns must be fi led by eve ry 
unmarried in div idua l res id ent whose 
g ross income for the taxable yea r is 
$ 1.500 or over and marri ed res idents 
whose comb in ed gross income is $2. •
.100 or over for the year. 

Returns arc a lso required of every 
in dividual non-res ident of the state. 
whether married or unmarried. hav•
ing a gross in cotn e frotn property 
luca ted or se rvices performed in the 
state ior the year of $500 or over. 

:\11 those who paid tax for the 
year 19.14 will be mailed a report 
form and instructions. Howeve r. the 
Bureau of Revenue calls atten ti on to 
the fact that the law states that fail•
ure to rece ive this form does not re•
lieve the taxpayer of rcspunsihilit,· 
to make a return and pay !tis tax. 

Only one form. the "long" form. 
\Yill be used in ~C\\' '- lcxico this 
year. The Tncome Tax Division of 

(Continued from Previous Paqe) 

the Bureau of R even ue has an ofiicc 
in .Albuq uerq ue at the corner of 
Fourth a nd S il ve r and ass ista nce to 
taxpayers is ava il able there. 

Eemittances sho uld he made to 
Bureau of R even ue. Income Tax Di•
vis ion. P. 0. Box -151. Santa Fe. l\. 
Mcx. 

A~ EE Meets Feb. 14 
The .'Jo rth ern New ?\ lexico Section 

of the .1\ merican In stitute of Electri •
cal Engineers will meet jointly with 
the ."\lbuquerquc Section oi the In •
st rument Society of :\mcrica Tues•
day. F eb. 1-1. Rus (;ilhert. director 
of resea rch for the \\"e,;ton ln,;tru•
mcnt Co. wi II speak. 

'-fr. Gilbert, whose sub jl'c-1 Ita,; nut 
yet been announced. \\'ill address the 
g roup at 7:30 p.m. at the ne\\' Elec •
trical Engineerin g Building on the 
l:nivcrsity of Xew '-lexico ca mpu ,;. 
Coffee and doughnut>; ,,·ill be· served 
at the meeting. 
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Two Scientists on 
Program of IRE 
Regional Meeting 

Two Sandians, Arthur J_ E ldri dge 
and Robert E. McCal lum. both oi 
the Phys ical a nd E lectr ica l Stand•
ards Department, wi II prescn t papers 

A. J. Eldridge R . E . McCallum, 

at the Southwestern Regiona l IRE 
Con fcrc ncc a nd Elect roni cs Show 
wh ich opened yesterday in Okla•
homa Ci ty , Okla. The con fe rence 
ends tomor row. 

'-1r. E ldrid ge's pape r. e n t it led 
"Hi g h Stabi li ty LC Osci ll ato r For 
Usc \ Vith A Ca pacitive Pressure 
Sensing E lement ." is based on a 
thesis he wrote in ea rnin g a Maste r 
of Sc ien ce degree in Electr ica l En•
gineer ing at the U ni ve r s ity of New 
'- 'f exico. 

The stud y w hi ch lead to the w ri t•
ing of the thes is came from work 
at San d ia Corporation qn ' a d ev ice 
fo r the mea suremen t of barometric 
press ure s to an accu racy beyond th at 
obtai nable with comme rcia ll y avai l•
able equipment. 

1I r. liicCa ll um' s pa pe r desc ri bes 
exper im ental wo rk in developm ent 
of rugged inexpensive vo ltag·e refe r •
ences. us in g com mercially ava il able 
parts. to provid e portable cal ibration 
sta ndard s and sta ndard s wh ich can 
be built into test equipment 

Mr. E ldr idge joi ned Sandia Cor•
poration in February, 195 1, a nd ~1r. 
'- lcCallum has been a Cor poration 
emp loy ee si nce June, 1950. 

Aquarium Association 
Meets Friday, Feb. 10. 

Th e .A lbuqu erque r\qua r ium r\sso•
ciation will hold its monthly meetin g 
J7cb. 10. 7:30p.m. in Mitchell Hall 
on the Cniversity campus. Gerald T. 
Long, 7-111-Z. publicity directo r has 
announced. 

Wint:er Storm Crisis Met: -- -
. \ podaca. Con roc \\. ym<lll, C ia renee 
Dommc. C. E. '-fincks. all of 24l.J. 
The cars had to be pull ed out. 

Suddenly a flash came in that 
lllany dri,·crs aPd passengers ,,·ere 
stranded at the Coronado Club. \\ ' al•
ter Dzugan. 3122. \\-alter ~;ntin. 

2-118. and Frank Guarascio. Coro•
nado Club :\ssistant i\fanager. made 
about 60 people comfortable for the 
night Jll dormitorie-; and officer-; 
quarters. 

Emergency Calls 
Others were ready to handle calls 

of an emergency nature - and there 
11·ere ]'lenty oi emergencies. Hadley 
Ro\\' e. Dale Easton. both 2413. \\' il•
liam C. Elskes. Yern 1-. Brockway. 
\·. J_ J)ommc. all 2-111. and L D. 
Chapman. 2-11-1. bra1-cd the cold far 
into the night ans11Tring calls. Pat 
\\'hite. .-\EC. worked through the 
night allS\\·ering nun1crous ctnerg•
cncy calls. 

L F. Koehler. 2-11-1. was on the 
late sh i it in the maintenance shop 
tending to emergencies. Harold Xeu•
haus. !.-118. handled trouble calls 
coming from the :\b~C housing area. 
I~ . L Boase, 2.) 1-1. returned to the 
steam plant for duty - the plant 
was operating on ctne rge ncy oil. 

By 8 p.m. rescue act ivities had 
been at top speed for some time . . -\nd 
th ey remained that way all night 
long. 

One big worry was: Were there 
any motorists left in these hun •
dred s of strand ed cars? They could 
freeze. All were checked and their 
passenge rs were lead to safety. 
Struggling through the cold to th e 
nearly buried cars were Bob Boyd, 
2411, and Glenn H as tie, Joe Trujil•
lo, Ralph Miller , Ernest Landava•
zo, K enneth McNabb, W arren 

Arthu r, Monro e Blaylock, Sam 
Blaylock, all of 241 7. Th ey spent 
lo ng hours in tow trucks free ing 
cars. 

And the others in 2-117 11·erc j ust 
as bus )' . F. C. Gabaldon and Lloyd 
Kelton labored behind the 11·heel s of 
wreckers. Henry l\roculcski. Floyd 
:\eff. Elmer Templeton. Lou is 
\\'hite. and Ceorge S im p"'" 11·ere 
part of tile towing crew~. 

Tt appeared that the joh lll'\·cr 
,,-ottld he fi ni shed. 

Dispatchers Work 
Stan Tlrooks and his staii ui di,;•

patchcrs including jack LaD•·icr. 
:Cf:nion Brown and Harry CJa,•
IHJrked at coordinating the rescue 
efforts. 

"\'ot all problem,; \Ycre 11ithin 
Sandia Ba se . Three ta.-<i dri1-er, 
bra vee! High \\-a)· 85 north to pick up 
Sandians returning fro!ll Lu:-- . \\a •
mos. Ca rco flights were grounded 
and Burl Brown. \\'illiam Peters and 
Richa:·d Starkey dr01·e c;ome 4U mile, 
north to meet Los Alamos taxis. 

Wh en ci ty buses quit r unnin g 
two Sandia Corporation buses 
plowed down Centra l A venu e get•
ting employees near their hom es. 
Ta xi sen·ice on the Base continued 

with Paul Silva and Joe :Crontoya 
driyin~· . 

Further transportation problems 
\\'ere solved by Robert '-lcBriclc ,,-Jw 
piloted a bus through the storm. 
-:-I ikc l\Iartincz and J oe Chavez mack 
ambulance r uns. And ambulance run s 
11·cre necessary as the storm became 
wo r se. 

:\s the n igh t progr essed more a nd 
more cars found their way off San•
dia Base. l\1en with r oad equ ipm ent 
plowed the road o pen to the East 
Gate a nd then bladed the road on to 

Ce ntral Avenue . The East Gate \Yas 
closed aga in by drifts a :dwrt time 
later. 

Ano th er group of men. the Se•
cur ity Inspector s in 2450. w ill prob•
ably go down in this story as Ltll •

sttng heroes . .:-Jot for one moment 
were security measures re la xed as 
the gua rd s helped beleagured em•
ployees. 

Buildings Searc hed 
Duildings were scoured for ma •

rooned employees. Ca rs were 
watch·cd and searched. D epa rtm ent 
2-150 came forth with warm clothing 
ior nlaintellctllCC tncn \\'c)rking out•
duors. 

"\\'e-re mo,;t proud." says Luth er 
J_ Heilman. Superintendent of Plant 
Services. "that when 11 p.m. came 
and it was time for the third shift 
to g·o <Jil duty. not one tnan \Yas 
nti~:.;;ing clue to the storn1.'' 

This was when radio announc•
ers were asking people to stay off 
the streets, t raffic in town was at 
a near stand sti ll and the drifts 
were getting deeper, deeper. 
l\Iortting arrived and many Sand ia 

Co rporation men were still on duty. 
The wind had cased. bnt the cold 
11·as there. The drifts were deep and 
traffic was in a sor ry state. 

vVork Oil cleaning up the sto rm's 
damage la sted severa l days - and 
the memories will la st even longer. 

l\ow, more than a week late r , the 
storm is not much more than a bad 
memory. But the epi sode has it s 
bright s ide . That s ide is appa ren t 
\\'he n we see the labors, sac ri fices 
and compass ion of men who put their 
pe rsonal comfo r t as id e to be su re the 
day d idn ' t end in tragedy fo r some 
Sa nd ia n. 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISI NG 

Deadline : Friday noon prior 
to week of publica tion. 

RULES 
1. Limit: 20 words 
2. One ad pe r issue per person 
3 . Must be submitted in writ ing 
4. Use home t elephone numbers 
S . For Sandia Corporation and 

AEC e mployees only 
6 . No commP.rciol ads, please 

Next D eadline: Noon, F eb. 16 

GRINDER w / wire whee l , buffing wheel , 
~ h.p. e lec tric motor, $18. She w, e xt. 

22156. 

'51 KAISER 4·dr. sedan , R & H , rebuilt 
engine. Dourte , Alb . 5-5331. 

KENMORE WASHER and was he r tub, 
make offer, se e at 2028 Sa n M a teo NE. 

Villa, ext. 29141. 

RUGS, Chinese wool, 2 x 4. 3 x 5. a ll for 
$30 or se ll se pa ra t e ly. Full e r , Alb . 5-2114. 

BICYCLE, bo y's 26" Schwinn, $25; girl's 
bic ycl e, $15; 66 vol. Nat. Geogra phic M ag. 

1916-48 $125. Kee ver, e xt. 22265. 

TV, 17" Admiral , $55 ; sm a ll r e d fri eze 
couch , makes into bed , $45. \Va lker, e xt. 

37377. 

LAWN MOWER, $10 ; ro ll a way bed , $20; 
crys tal wat e r goblet s , s herbe t and win e 

glasses, I pl a te, ope n s t ock , 25 pi eces $45. 
Lee, Alb. 6-1680 afte r 5: 30 p. m. 

GAS RANGE, K enmore apt. -s ize, like new, 
$50; s tenotype machine , $25. Schi ess , Alb. 

5-3252. . 

'53 TRAVELITE, 29', A -1 condit io n , a ir 
conditione r, ca rpe ted , fully m od ern . Mil •

ler, Alb. 5-0933. 

'50 OLDSMOBILE 98, v e r y cl ea n. H oa g•
land , Alb. 5-6186, 2908 San R a fae l S E . 

TIRES, 800 x 15, se ll $10 each ; 670 x 15, 
sell $1 2 ea c h. 3 n e w with g ua ra nte es. 

Jenkin s, e xt. 51115. 

PARAKEETS, pa ir matc hed for b reedin g, 
$4; a lso ca ge r easo nabl e; b a b y s tro ll e r , 

$5; hardwood bed , box s prings , $20 ; dinin g 
se t $30. J ones, e x t. 40133. 

'34 PACKARD seda n , R & H , rece nt ove r •
haul, s tra ight 8, 6 wire whee ls, $295. Sort •

la nd , Alb. 4-3149. 

WASHER, '51 N orge wrin ge r type w / pump 
and tim e r , $25. S ouza, Alb. 3-3282. 

'54 PLYMOUTH 2- dr. S avoy, one owner, 
'56 pl a tes, $395 do wn or co n s ider o lder 

mode l ca r as t ra de, $1 150. T homas, AI b. 
9-3838. 

'53 JAMES M OTOR C YC LE, $110 or best of•
fer. G ibbs, Alb. 5-6627. 

GRAND PIANO, 5'4" Juliu s B a ue r , $875; 
a ir lift s, $8, traile r h itch, $5, for '49-'52 

Olds mob ile. Les li e, ext. 42274. 

'51 H U D SO N 4-dr. Su per. R & IL H ydra., 
ve r y clean, one owner. Craig, Alb. 9-3-168. 

S. A . COLT .45, $50 ; mod. 95 W inches ter 
30-40 ca l. , $40, or w ill t rade. Za luga, 

Alb. 4-1 564. 

3- BR HOME, fra m e s tucco, com ple te l y in •
sul a t ed , cen t ra l hea t ing, roofed pa t io, 

wa ll ed ya rd , near schools, 81.1 Florida SE. 
D assoff, Al b. 6-1800. 

'52 DODG E M eado wbrook 4-dr., R & H , 
$450, o r '48 Pont iac S t ream l iner 8. loaded 

with extras, $195. J e n k in s, ext. 37263. 

WASHER , E asy S J>indryer. $25 ; A BC port· 
ab le man gle irone r , $10. Shock, ex t . 

34194. 

ELECTRIC RAN GE llotpo in t de lu xe 
pu sh bottom mode l ;' Frigida ire; studio 

couch. M cClafferty, A l b. 5-1278. 

BED DIVA N w / m a t chi ng chair, $50; 
S immon s bed c hair , $15; Ne co del uxe 

roas te r , $40. R ee d , 1711 Solano NE, A lb. 
5-0502. 

S TORKLlNE BABY C RIB w/ ma ttress, 
$15; S t orklin e hi gh cha i r. $7; fo lding 

st ro ll e r, $7; ba thi net te , $5. Cushma n, A l b. 
5-1 129. 

3- \\' A Y RA DJO. record pl ayer, w ire re•
co rder. $65. Chavez , Alb. 3-3358. 

DHAPES, 1 pa ir, fl oo r t o ce il in g, f o res t 
g ree n , lined pe b ble c lot h , hand plea t ed & 

sew n , we ight ed, 8' x BY.!' $20. \·Veher, i\l b. 
9- 1389. 

FOX TERRI E R P U PPIES. 6 wks. o ld. 
~lit es, ex t. 21145. 

RIFLE, 30-06 cu stom made, reasonable . 
K e rl , Al b. 5-7172 af ter 6 p. m. 

'52 JAMES MOTOR CYC LE, model 98 cc., 
$75. H enry, Al b. 9-0536. 

CO UCH , Du nca n Phyfe, $50; pair fireside 
chai rs, $50; drop-leaf k itchen t able, 4 

chai rs, $12.50. B raffe t t , Al b. 2-5429 a f te r 5 
p. m . 

' 53 CHEVROLET 2-dr. , li ght g rey, R & H , 
seat be lt s, n e w sea t cove rs , '56 li ce n se, 

19,000 mil es, one own er, $895. Su ble tt , Alb. 
5-0660. 

'47 PLYMOU TH co nve rtibl e, A -1 condi -
ti on , n e w pa int, R & H . good top, 2 ex tra 

tire s, sea t cove rs . $200. Kraft , Alb. 9-2157. 

' 51 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. Command e r , e x •
cellent condition, $385. N ott, Alb. 3-9145. 

BEDROOM SET, blond fini s h, 7' b ookca se 
headboard w / sliding d oors, 6 -drawer 

double dre s ser w / mirror, $265 n e w, sell for 
$150. S tamm , Alb. 6-8116. 

2- BR & DEX , large kitchen . garbage d is•
posal. attached ga rage. wa ll ed bac k ya rd, 

~~b~s·.2 ;~et· H ighl and H igh, $9750. J ones, 

P E KI NGES E, 2 y rs. old. will sac rifi ce t o 
ch ildless cou ple for $25 i n exc ha n ge for 

good home. Godfrey, Al b. 9-4897. 

DO L' BLE BED. co il sp rin gs , inners pring 
m a tt ress, $30 ; chrome d in e tte se t 4 

cha irs, $45. A da m, Al b. 6-7565. ' 

REFJUGERATOH, Inte rnati onal H a rves t•
e r , 9 c u. ft .. '52 mod e l , $100. M cElfres h , 

Al b. 9- 1875. 

2- BR HOUS E, pitched I'Oo f, a ir condi •
ti oned. w / w ca rpe tin g, d ra pe ri es through •

out , a ttac hed garage , w / b firepl ace , 1602 
Hid gec res t Dr. SE. Hill a rd , Alb. 5-85 15. 

'52 ED I TION of N e w Sta ndard Encycl o•
pedi a w /yea rboo k s. H a le , Alb. 4-1558. 

'52 FORD s tati on wagon, R & H , F ord o•
m a lic , bes t offe r ove r $900. Dona ldson , 

ex t. 46233. 

FLOOn LAMP. 3-wa y indirect , $3.50. Col •
li s , AI b. 5-0470. 

BEDROOM SU ITE w /bed, dres se r , vanit y 
be nc h, walnut ve nee r , $40. D a vi s, Alb. 

5-8840. 

'54 GAS SERVEL re fri ge ra to r . 11 cu . ft ., 
doubl e door, automa ti c d e fros t. P oli , Alb. 

9-0988 afte r 5 :30 p. m. 

FREEZER, 18 c u. ft. upri ght, u sed less 
tha n 1 yr. \-Vr ight, Al b . 9- 1848. 

REFRIGERATOR, 8 cu . f t. Frigidaire, $75; 
gas ra nge, $40. Kulte rman , Alb. 5-4053. 

CORRALES ADOBE 1-BR , fir e pl ace, wa ll •
ed , 1. 55 a c res . s hrubs, fruit trees . ce ll a r , 

s to re house . $2200 d own , $8500 total. Streater, 
Alb. 4-1828. 

'49 JE~: P, h ea t e r , all -wea th e r tires, 9000 
miles on fa c to ry re- built mot or, A -1 con •

di ti on , $450. Bagge tt, 2133 Alva ra d o NE, 
AI b. 5-5392. 

REGlNA POLISHER , $40; M agn a vox 17" 
TV, FM-AM radi o. phono combin a ti on , 

$165, o r tra d e for communi cations receive r, 
c hes t of dra w e rs . R oss, Alb. 9-1526. 

C HA_MPIONSHIP bl oodl in es , reg is te red 
AK C, bl ac k a nd b ro wn , $40 a nd $50. W a l •

d orf , Alb. 4- 1017. 

HOT WATER HEATER, 20 gal. , Buta n e 
burne r, best offe r. M ora n, ext. 30143. 

S llOPSMITH MK w / j ointe r , jigsaw, m a n y 
accesso ri es, $300 ; Radi o-TV s hop w / tubes, 

pa rt s , tes t equipm e nt , compl e te $750. Mat•
he ws , Alb. 4-2169. 

HEADBOARD. 54" unfini s hed , n e w , $20. 
Lu ck e tt , Alb. 6·2346. 

W A N TED-

HI DE from 3405 Cheraz R d NE to eas t or 
south tec h. ga te. Sa lazar, ex t. 26154. 

CARE OF CHILD in m y home 5 days a 
week , age 3-5, vic in it y Princess J ea nne 

!'ark . M eye r , A lb . 9-0837. 

WI NCHESTER r ifl es, fl in t lock pi stols or 
rifl es, a n y cond iti on , w ill pa y cas h . 

S mitha. 8607 M ena ul , A l b. 9-1096. 

O XY -A CETYL E NE we ld ing & c uttin g out •
f it comp le t e w / regul a tors. Fl owe rs, Al b. 

6- 1656. 

D EE R RIFLE, w ill pay cas h if price is 
right. K erl, Al b. 5-7 172 after 6 p. m. 

RIDE fro m v ic i ni t y of L a V ega & Nas h •
vi ll e S\V (across rive r) to sou t h or west 

t ech. ga te. l\Ii ss M ichae l S il va, Al b. 2-5443. 

Rl DE from 2nd St. & Phoenix to south 
t ech . gate. Salas , ext. 26146. 

Rl DE or ca r pool from vicin i ty R idgecrest 
Dr. & K athryn SE to 892, gate 7. B a ili s, 

. \I b. 6-6686. 

T O J O I !\ car poo l from Carl is le P laza to 
802. H a le, ext. 27150. 

I{ I DE or jo in car poo l from "icinity 206 
Solano X E to 800. J oAnn R ose, A l b. 

5-0330. 

T O J O T!\ or fo rm car poo l from Carlis le 
Pl aza t o 880. Chown , ext. 32158. 

R l DE fr om T ap ia Bl vd . & Sa n I gn ac io S \\' 
to 880. Sa nchez. ext. 45 156. 

HIDE from Hel Air section. 2829 A dams 
~E . Sch u l tz. ext. 24244. 

TRADE-

I C E S KATES, g irl' s wh i te s ize 13)1:! (chil •
d rc n •s size) t rade fo r s ize 2 ; boy's s ize 3 

ice skates or size 5. new condi t ion. ~fill er , 
. \l b. 5-1324 . 

G l RL'S B I CYC LE for \\'hat have you . 
Chavez. A lb. 5-S-'61 after 6 p . m . 

L OST-

'55 C LA SS HlN G; keys . g loves, earri ngs, 
scarf, wa ll et. Ca ll L ost and F ou nd, ex t . 

26149. 

KE\' S un ch:1in. w/T ex:tco Gas Station tape 
measure. P i tt i . ext. 2-'239. 

FOR RENT-

APT .. li v in g room, bed room , kitch e n, b a th, 
s tove. re fri ge ra to r , near base , $65, Ne ur· 

na n , 1712 S il ver S E , Al b. 3-9479. 

BEDROO;',fS, 2, w / kitchen privil eges, Y, 
b lk . to bus, la di es onl y . lllrs. R obe rso n , 

8914 W oodl a n d Ave . NE, Alb. 9-2870. 

APT., furni shed , ideal for coupl e or single 
pe rson, carpe ted, utiliti es paid . H a re , 

605 Fitzgerald NW, Alb. 6-4958. 

2- BR SMALL HOME. w a t e r & li ght s paid , 
$50 mo. Schiess, Alb. 5-3252. 
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ASM Members to 
Hear Discussion of 
Vac uum Metallurgy 

A speech, entitl ed " \ 'acuum ~Ie ta l 

lurgy ," \\'ill be presented by G. J ew•
ett Crites , of Philadelphi a . Pa .. a t a 
meeting o f th e A lbuquerque chapter 

G. J. Crites 

of America n So•
ciety for ~I e t a l s 
Thursday. F e b. 
16. 

An inf o rm •
a ! dinn er at La 
H ac iend a a t 6 :30 
p.m. will precede 
the t e c h n i c a I 
meetin g \\' h i c h 
will begin at 8 
p.m. in th e Lec•
ture Hall. Me-

chanica! Engineering Building on 
the Univers ity campus. 

Mr. Crites is manager o f th e Vac •
uum Process Division, F . ]. Stokes 
Machine Co. in Philadelphia. He 
has had considerabl e ex peri ence w ith 
vacuum applications within a num •
ber of Atomic Energy Commi ss ion 
plants as well a s with inclu trial a p•
pli cations of vacuum techniques. 

Gue sts are invited to attend the 
dinner and meeting. Reservations 
may be obtained from H. R. H olm es , 
1621. ext. 32246. 

6 Sandians Earn 
Red Feather Awards 
In 1 SS Chest Drive 

Community Chest citations ha\·e 
gone to the following Sandia Cor•
poration personne l for their "com •
munity se rvice" during th e 1955-56 
campaign: J. Vv. McRae, Sandia 
President; R J. Hansen, 2100 ; L. J . 
Heilman , 2400; C. \V. Campbell, 
7200; T. B. Sherwin, 312j; a nd R S. 
Gill espie. 3125-1. 

The citat ions were pre ·entecl Jan. 
24 at the annua l meeting o f th e Al•
buquerque Community Ches t in th e 
Fez Club. 

Mr. McRae served on the Boa rd 
of Directors. Mr. Hansen headed the 
Atomic Divi sion; Mr. H eilm a n was 
cha irm an of Sandia Corporati on, 
Atomic Division. 

Three ass isted in the Publi c Rela •
tion s Divi sion, Mr. Campbell , Atomic 
Public R elations Coo rdin a tor; Mr. 
Sher\\'in , Public Informa ti on Direct•
or; and Mr. Gill espi e, H ouse Organ 
Coordinator. 

New AOA Officers 
Elected By Members 

W. M. O'Neill , 5j30. has been 
elected second vice-pres ident o f th e 
A lbuquerqu e P ost o f the .A merican 
Ordna nce Association. 

Mr. O'Neill a nd the other o ffi ce rs 
elec ted were insta ll ed a t the AOA 
dinn er meeting a t Kirtl a nd .A ir 
Force Base yes terday . 

I Professional 
R Group 
E Activities 

Telemetry-Remote Control 
The P ro fess iona l Group on T ele•

metry a nd Remote Contro l, A lbu•
querque- Los A lamos Sect ion of I RE, 
will meet a t 8 p.m. Feb. 1-t in R oom 
21 9 of the U niversity of New ~Iex
ico's E lectri ca l E ng inee rin g Buil d•
ing. A ta lk on "Milita ry an d Com•
puter Appli ca ti ons of Ta pe Record •
in gs' ' w ill be g iven by Ri cha rd Hi x, 
Chi ef Appli ca ti on E ng inee r of Am•
pex E lectr ic Co rporat ion's In stru•
menta ti on D ivis ion. 

Audio 
P a ul Klipsch, inventor oi th e 

fa med "Klipsch horn'' spea ker en•
clos ure kn own to hi - fin a ti cs, \\'ill ad•
d ress the IRE Profess iona l Group 
on Aud io F eb. 23 a t 8 p.m. in Rm . 
201 o f the new Electri ca l E ng in ee r•
ing Build in g a t th e U niversity o f 
New Mex ico. 

Hi ghli ghting hi s ta lk will be a 
demonstra tion of s tereophoni c sound 
us ing hi s speaker systems, B. L. 
Basore, o f th e E lectronic System 
Department, announced. 

The meeting is open to members 
and guests. 

'Critical 
Military 
Prog ram 

Skills' 
Training 
Launched 

Inform a ti on concerning the recent•
ly ina ugura ted criti ca l skill s pro•
g ram o f th e U .S. A rmy R ese rve may 
now be secured from th e Publi c R e•
la ti ons Di\·is ion, 31 25. 

U nder provi sions o f a new exec u•
tive order men 180 years o f age 
a nd over posse sing "criti ca l' ' skill s 
may enli s t in the rea dy reserve a nd 
se rve three to six month s active duty 
in li eu o f bein g dra ft ed for two yea rs 
ac tive duty. 

The program supp lements, but does 
not replace. th e occupa ti onal de fer•
ment progra m. 

Fight Night Feb. 17 
Feb. 17 will be Fight Night at the 

Coronado lub with Golden Glove 
contenders in the ring fo r eight bouts 
beginning at 8 p.m. Matches are 
be ing arranged by boxing re feree 
Jim Cleary. 

Sandia Corporation 
Wins High Honors 
In Safety Contest 

Sandia Corporation and the Cor•
poration's Sa lton Sea Department 
were honored recently by being 
awarded high places in the 1955 Fire 
Preventi on Week Contest sponsored 
by the National Fire Protection As•
sociation Inte rnational. 

A total of 102 U.S. and Canadian 
indust ri es entered the industrial eli•
vi sion of the contest. Sandia Cor•
poration wa s awarded 13th place in 
the contest and alton Sea tied with 
a nother firm for 17th place. 

L. J. Heilman , 2400, Superintend•
ent of Plant Services, R. E. Hopper, 
2440, Manager of the Plant Engi •
neering Department, and H. H . 
Pastorius, 2442, Plant Inspecti on Di•
vi sion, supervi se the Corporati on's 
fire prevention program. T. A. 
Sprink, manager of the Salton Sea 
Department , 2480, directs fire pre•
\'ention activities at th e test ba se. 

Congratulations 
BOR N TO : 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Drago, 222 1-3, 
a da ughter, Stephanie, Dec. 31. 

Mr. a nd Mr . \\T. G. Gri sham , 
7113, a daughter, D eborah Sue. J a n. 
27. 

Mr. and ~Ir . Charl es Chavez, 
7231 -1, a son, J ef frey Charl es . J an. 
12. 

!vir. J . J. Pl a tt, 5521 -1, a son. J er•
a ld, J a n. 16. 

M r. a nd 1\Irs. R ay Arvid son, j522, 
a da ughter , Cynthi a Ma ri e, J a n. 21. 

Mr. and :_[rs. R oy Blockinge r , 
5523-2, a son. l\Ia rk, J a n. 27. 

Mr. a nd l\Irs. Loui s Ze lnio, 2723-1, 
a daughter , Therese R ose, J a n. 28. 

M r. a nd ::vfrs. f'rccl l\Iitchell. 41:l3, 
a son, J a n. 30. 

M r. a nd Mrs. Art Pino, 7231, a 
daughter, Carol P a ul ette, Jan. 26. 

Sympathy 
T o ]. B. McC ull a r , 1632, fo r the 

dea th of hi s g ra ndmoth er Jan. 23 in 
Ardm ore, Okl a . 

T o :Mr. a nd Mrs. Geo rge Abous le•
ma n, 2232, for the death of th eir son 
J an. 30 in A lbuquerque. 

T o Geo rge P erkin s. 5241 , for the 
death o f hi s father Jan. 20 in Las 
Vegas , N . l\Iex. 

T o Wayne Nobl e, 1243, for the 
death of hi s brother Jan. 20 in Utah. 

To D. L. Cochran, 1611 , for the 
death of his brother Jan . 18 in Roa•
noke, Va. 
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Plastic Shop to 
Be Constructed 
For Lab Staff 

Two construction projects, m •
clucling the es tablishment o f a ne\\' 
pl as ti c shop, are now under way at 
Sandi a Co,·poration. 

Building 834 will be remodeled in •
to a pla stic shop with the installation 
of humidity controll ed air conditi on•
ing, s tea ri1 hot water generator, com •
pressed a ir facilities and a pa int 
spray booth. In additi on, interi or 
partiti ons will be rearranged to pro•
vide new washroom s, showers, locker 
faci liti es, an equi pment room and 
shop area . 

The remodeling wi ll take approxi •
mately 120 days to complete. Plans 
and specifications for thi s project 
were prepared by the Plant Engi •
neering Department, 2440, and in •
specti on of the work in progress will 
be performed by this organi za tion. 

Plans and spec ifi cat ions were also 
drawn up by D epartment 2440 for 
the installation of a fire spr inkl er 
system in Building 863. This project 
is expected to be completed in 45 
days. 

Balloon Tests At 
Los Lunas Range 
Begin This Month 

Captive balloon experiments will 
be conducted this month by Sandia 
Corporation at the Los Lunas Bomb•
ing Range. 

In charge of the experi ments. 
which are similar to those conducted 
at the abandoned D el Torte Airport 
in ortheast Albuquerque during 
the summer of 1954, are James Scott, 
A. Dean Thornbrough and H. G. 
La ursen, all of the Full Scale T est 
Department, 5220. The experiments 
in 1954 were for the purpose of 
studying the problems involved in 
using large ba lloons to position test 
instruments. 

Two large polyethylene plast ic bal •
loons with nylon cove rings will be 
used in the tests. They wi ll be an •
chored, helium-fi ll ed and flown at 
heights of 700 to 1500 feet durin g 
the daylight hours. 

The Los Lunas Bombing Range is 
an auxiliary of the Special vVeapons 
Center at Kirtland AF Base and is 
located a bout 15 mil es \\'est of Los 
Lunas. 

HE Tests Scheduled 
This Month by 

Corporation 
For 
Sandia 

A series of tests involving the use 
of small charges o f conventional high 
expl os ives will be sta rted nex t week 
on Sa ndia Base by Sandia Corpora •
tion. The tes ts will be conducted in 
a remote area of the military reser•
vati on south of the Base proper and 
west of Manzano Base. Dr. E. F . 
Cox, manager of Sandia Corpora•
tion's \Veapons Effects Department , 
will direc t the work. 

The 20 to 25 explos ions planned 
for the series will extend over a 
peri od of several month s. R es idents 
o f the south vall ey may see a puff 
of smoke fr om time to time as the 
300-lb. charges o f TNT are set off. 
but it is unlikely th a t th e expl osions 
\\·ill be hea rd or felt o ff s ite. 

Much la rger cha rges o f explos ives 
have been detonated in the Coyote 
Ca nyton a rea on the Base during 
routine bl as t effect s studi es and only 
rarel y have thes e blas ts a ttracted 
notice in populated a reas . 

Gives Tips 
W riters 

Aut hor 
To Tech 

Col. Wilfred McCormick, Albu •
querque author and lecturer, will ad •
dres s th e F eb. 20 mee ting o t the A l•
buquerque Society o f T echnica l 
Writers. "Aids to R ea clibility" will 
be hi s topi c. 

Col. McCormick has announced 
that he will discuss methods o f 
achievin g interest and animation in 
writing without sacrificing authenti•
city. The meeting, to be held at the 
Coronado Club at 7 :30 p.m., is open 
to Council members and guests . Re•
freshments of coffee a nd rolls will 
be served at a cost of 25 cents. 
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